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Launch ot e-office in DGTS
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ThisisforinformationofalltaxpJyersthate.olfice,anapplicationdevelopedbythc
€lectronics and lnformation TechnologY'
National lnformatics centre under the Ministry ol

has been laun'hed in DGTS office' The
Govt. of lndia, to carry out office work electronically'
environment in Govcrnment offices' increase
application is desi8ned to establish a paperless
convenience and accountability and to
efficiency, transparency, effectiveness, employee

give belter servlces to the trxpayer5'

bring in its \''akc
qut office
'i'ork "'Jill
lt is expected that adoption of e'Oiiice to carry
in more efficient' eflective and transparent
an attitudinal shift and awareness and Lrsher
\^,tll benefit the public in terms of
inter and intra Eovernment transactions. The process

2.

assured data security ahd integritY and is
enhanced transparencY, increased accountability'
in work cutture and ethica within the

atso erpected

to be a

huBe traosformation

department

3.

to utilize electronic mean5 of
With the launch of e-Oftice, taxpayers are encouraged

communicationwiththeDepartmenl.lnthisregard,itmaYbenotedthatsincee'office
if communications / letlers sent to the
application requires pdf files, it would be convenient
in searchable
are in pdf format' better still if they are
oepartment bY electronic means
mode, rot fastcr Processing'

ti'eir mobile numbci and email tn their
Taxpaycrs are also encouraged to mention
the
acknowledSement by mail and SMS through
con]munications to iacilitirte immedrate
allollcd to their communications' whi(h c'r
application Thcy will re.eivc the Diary Numbcr

4.

bcUlcdi5.]rel.(cn(cbythlm,,vhllecommLrnicatingwilhrheDeparirncntinfUtUle

Ih't th' cmail id
lhis rs ior rrrlornr'itron oi all liixpaVcrs' rr:rde ')nd incluslry
Ii
(i15 i]r;t'ci
the oificrnl emrrl irl anrl sinlllc poirrt .,f c( nt'rr
nr, nlion,'d btlow hii! b..rr
"5

5

their aonstituent members for wide dissemination. Difficuhies faced or suggestions, if any,
may be brought to notice.

(Manoj Krishna)
Director General
F.N
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oated: ,1/oal2o2o

To,
1. The GeneralPublic

2. The mcmbers of

Irade Associations / Chanrbers of Conrmer(c in D{rlhi 5tnte.

Copy for information to:

/

All the Principal Commissioners / Commissioners of Customs & CcsT/Directorares.
with a requcst to give wide publicity.

)tf

(ii)

The Superintendent

(iii)

Notice Board.

(Systems)

For uplo.dinB on the wcbsite.

